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,Government refuses tc

Asbestos
by Mike Waiker

SMichener Park is not the only
U of A residence camplex witb
asbestos hazards in its ceilings.

Lister Hall ceiling finishes
alsa contain "high concen-
trations" of chrysotile asbesros,
accordi-tig ta U of A projects
manager Dan Pretziaff.

Asbestos causes lung cancer
and asbestosis, a potenrially fatal
scarring of the lung tissue. There
is no known safe level of exposure
for humans.

Last week ir was revealed
that the university plans this May
ta strip and refinish the ceilings in
Vanier and Galbraith aparrmenr
towers at tbe Michener Park
married students' camplex at 122
Street and 51 Avenue. The
university bas discovered that
thase ceilings canrain high con-
centrations of chrysatile asbestos.

The asbestos is dangerous
only wben released into the
atmaspbere. Any damage ta the
ceiings in the Michener
apartments af in Lister Hall wiiI
expose students ta the asbestos,
and ta long term healrh risks.

The universiry wan'r know
wbetber there is in fact airborne
asbesras in the Micbener Park
apartmenrs for at ieast three
vreeks, tbe eariiest time when
Western Research J.rd. of Calgary,.
the 5 ny - irm near Ednmonton
capable of daing the airbarne
tests, can came ta the U of A.

Pretlaff says the provincial
gavernment's Occupationai
Health and Safety division will

nat perfarm the tests, even

Board
CALGARY, (CUP) - ThçýBoard
of Governors ar Mount Royal
Cailege does not aiiequately reflect
the cammunity it serves but rather
it is an echo of the provincial
government, according ta facuity
and students ar the college.

Out of the board's ten
members, oniy two are elected.
The ather eight are appointed by
the provincial minister of ad-
vanced education, jim Harsman.

HIeybU

The Aiber a-75 ir
camperitar, of sarts.

1The U of A bas
symbal for irs 75th an
year f rom juiy 1982 toJi

The logo was cbc!
among 54 submissior
comperition beld la

r0 1

rbougb it is well-qua.
"They're sayin,

want ta do the test,"1
because Occupation
concerned oniy
warkpiace.

.The sam ples ai
sive ($400 ta $700c
and very unrelial
sampies must be tal
of an accurare mneasu
leveis.

No airbornei

be/p with tests

dangers,
alified ta do so. scheduled for Lister Hall. The
ng they dont Michener Park cleanup could cast
Prerzlaff.says, a bundle, and take months ta
nal Healrb is complete. If the university moves

with the tenants out of one floor at a time
ta do the job, each floor will take

re*alsa expen- from ane ota wa weeks ta do,
or mare eacb corig ta Martin Kratz,
able. Many ch airpersan of the Michener Park
ken ta be sure tenants' asbestos cammirtee.
;ure of ashestas "Thats a bit of a problem,"

Kratz said. "Because Galbraith
House bas 21 floars, it cauld take

tests are yet almast a year at that rate."

Tenants surprise,
admin. on asbestos

Ar ieasr one Micbener Park
tenant knew about asbesros in bis
aparrmenr as eprly as iasr fali, but
couldn't interest the university in
the subject.

Bob Brewster, who lives in a
rownhause at the Michener Park
married students' housuQLY..com-
plex, said Sunday be dEUvred
crumbling asbesros insularing
plates in bis townhouse's light
fixtures in October.

But, be said, I calied (the
universiry department of) Hous-
ing and Food Services and told
tbem about it,- and neyer got a
respanse."

University officiais were
unavailabie fat comnirient Monday.

Brewster said be migbt have
been mare sucoessful bad be
wrirren a letter instead of
telepboning.

Micbener Park tenants raid

university officiaIs Friday about

echoes
"The chairman of the Board

is an aid bag-man fôr the provin-
cial Conservarive party and many
of tbe arber members are invaived
in the parry 50 there is virtuaiiy na
apposition ta tbe governmenr on
tbe board except perbaps the
student association president,
said Dick Collier of the Coliege
Engiisb Deparrmenr and former
president of the faculty associa-
tion.

A...
se ven1- ty-f ive

Dgo bas a Timotby Lau, af Edmonton, didn'r
ger first prize far bis design,

cbasen a bowever, since certain im-
nniversary pravements bad ta be made before
fune 1983. it was accepred by tbe five-person
)sen from jury.

Ins ta a Tbe logo incorporàtes the
last fail. number 75, the lerters U of A, and

a buman figure.
But some- Board of Gaver-

nars members were mystified
wben tbey were presented witb
tbe logo Friday.

Board member Ted Alian
said, "I' m not a graphic artist,. sa
do yau tbinik Dr. Presbing (direc-
tar of Community Relations)
cauid please decipher tbe prize
winner for us?"

Same nan-Baard members
bave tbeir awn interpretatians af
tbe lago.

One ananymous student says
ir obviausiy symbalizes "a studenr
paying cantinually-rising tuitian
fees, trying ta get aur of the baie."

the plates. "It's'an eight-inch disc,
covered with aluminium on both
sides," Brewster said. "What
appears ta happen over the'years
is..:the thing tends ta fait apart."

The dust collects in the
fixtures globe, be said, and is
undisturbed until someone
changes a bulb or cleans the globe.
Then, if they blow the dust aur of
the globe, they are exposed ta
asbestos dust.

-"1t's a shorr-duration,
probably h igh-conce ntration ex-
posure,' said Brewster.

The university's asbestos
project manager Dan Prerzlaff
was surprised by B rewster's news.

"We'll try ta get et that as
soon as possible," he saîd Monday.

In the meanrime, Michener
Park residents are advised not ta
disturb the dust in their light

fixtures.

gov't
Other Board members in-

clude representatives of Superior
011 Ltd., Harry Bass Oil Ltd.,
Canada Norrhwest Land Com-
pany Ltd., and a number of local
law firms.

"Executives and lawyers have
a vested interest in goverfiment
policy sa they cant mediate the
differences berween what is best
for the college and what is best for
the governmenr," Collier said.

"Ail governmenr ap-
paintments are obviously people
witb similar viewpoinrs ta the
Canservarive goverfiment," said
Chris Frazer, president of the
Mount Royal College Student
Association.

They are flot going ta be
critical of any policy set out by the
provincial governmenr, Frazer
said. He cited the recent ruition
fee hike as an example of the
Board of Governors going along
with any proposai from the-
Minister of Advanced Education.

Collier said since 1975, when
the Board was first establisbed,
the faculry has pushed for a Board
more represenrative of the
general communiry. At that time
the facuity suggesred that six
people sit an the board "ta
represent as completely as passi-
ble a cross-section of the com-
munity the callege serves."

The f aculry's proposai was
rejected by the callege academic
cou ncil.

According ta Collier, the
gavernment's argument for hav-
ing such a monopoly on the board
is that if tbey are paying the bis
then they should be making the
policies.1

in residence

Rally cry:
Save, Garneau

by Mike Waiker
About 150 sbouring, sign-

waving students witbsraad snaw
and coid Tbursday ta struggle
againsr the universitys plans for
redevelopment of North Garneau.

Students' Union president
Nalan Astiey accused the ad-
ministration of ignoring tbe 1973
U of A Senate Task Farce repart
cailing for a 15-year moratorium
an North Garneau deveiapment.
(About 300 students iive in, the
area in 80 hauses.)

In additian, he saîd, the
Board of Governors, the bigbest
aurbority an campus, designated
North Garneau in 1977 tai be used
for student bousing only. He said
current administration plans
vialare this palicy because rbey
include car'parks and tennis courts
as well as space far future
%academic expansion.

He criticized the university
ignoring tbese important palicies
because ir wants 650 new beds in
rime for the athieres for the 1983
Worid University Games.

"Nortb Garneau is to
valuabie an area ta change for 10
days' use in 1983," be said. I
tbink the university sbauld leave
tbe Garneau area alone rigbt
naw... There are orber sites rbey
couidbe using." He named the
area sourh of Carbett Hall, the
University Farm and land beside
the Michener Park apartmenrs as
possible sites.

University president Myer
Harowitz resrated bis commit-
ment, made iast fali, ta the
preservarian of tbe area.

"I1 wili nat support any
developmenr wbicb includes
anything otber tban residenrial

Contmnued on page 11I

Board of Governors
ok's food, rent 'increase.s
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